### Weekly Summary (Short summary about what you did this week):
First advisor meeting took place last week. We were able to learn more about the project and begin assigning responsibilities and tasks for each team member.

### Past week accomplishments (please describe as what was done, by whom, when):
- **WE MADE A TEAM EMAIL** (this was done two weeks ago, as specified in the last report).
- The team was able to meet with our advisor and specific project responsibilities were handed out.

### Pending issues:
- Website and Project Plan needs to be started.

### Individual contributions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Individual Contributions</th>
<th>Hours this week</th>
<th>Hours Cumulative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Esdras</td>
<td>Began preliminary work on water pump system</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat</td>
<td>Worked on lighting and air flow system</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yufeng</td>
<td>Designing case for cooling system in SolidWorks</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romina</td>
<td>Reviewed code from past water pump system.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>Began research on robotic arm system.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor</td>
<td>Measurements from commercial growth chamber obtained.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• **Plan for coming week (please describe as what, who, when)**
  - **Esdras**
    - Meet with Romina and Michael
    - Research more on the water pump system
  - **Romina**
    - Meet with Esdras and Michael
    - Start website
  - **Pat**
    - Start website
    - Research piezo electric water pump system
  - **Yufeng**
    - Continue work with SolidWorks and meet with Dong to discuss.
    - Begin Project Plan with Austin
  - **Victor**
    - Research more on LED options for lighting system.
    - Have a few ideas by Tuesday to discuss with Dong
  - **Austin**
    - Begin Project Plan with Yufeng.
    - Continue work with robotic arm

• **Summary of weekly advisor meeting (if applicable/optional)**

Meeting with advisor took place to give an overview of the project. The team was then split so that specific aspects of the project could be assigned to individual members.